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Ewnlil on uin Stielun was mastet of

tli' fiit Ire situation lit' had built up
u defense for the spread formation
that wiih invulnerable In addition he
had built up a scoring machine that
wjih not to be denied and that simply
swept the lowaim off their feet

It was a great wuni1, magnificently
played, and stamped the Cornhuskers
as one of the best football machines
In the entire country. There was no
question as to which team belonged
the honors for the Nebraskans out-

played the Hawkoyes in every depart-
ment of the game. The Cornhuskers
played an Invincible brand of football
and won because of undisputed merit

Nebraska's Stars.
The stars for Nebraska fairly out-

shone themselves in Saturday's game.
Halligan, Captain Purdy, Rutherford
and Mast in time and again brought the
enormous rowd to its feet with the
daring slashing game that they played.
Captain Purdy wound up his football
career in the University of Nebraska
with a whole bon fire of glory. In the
last quarter he scored the last touch-
down of the game which was also the
last touchdown of the season and his
last touchdown. It was a fitting close
to a brilliant football career.

Rutherford played a slashing, dash-
ing game and was almost always ablo
to make a large gain on off tackle
smashes Halligan made the occasion
of his t w. lit v first birthda and held
a birtlidas party all his own by tearing
through th- - Iowa line at will, both on
the defense and when lugging the ball
on tackle niound Mastln plaed the
greatest game at end that lias been
seen this year in the valley On the
oftense he opened great holes tor Ual-llgan'- s

and Rutherford's tackle
smashes On the defense he was the
terroi ol the spread formation Only
twice did the Hawkeyes try to circle
his end .mil each time were thrown
lor loses

Thompson had been coached all
week on In caking up the long pusses
of the Iowa ceiilei in the spread forma-
tions His stellar work was a material
factor in the Coruhusker ictor Iowa
i.s iiedited with a great deal of fum-
bling and all this said fumbling was
caused l "Roll" who spoiled the Iowa
centei s passes At guaid bbott
plajed a wonderful game as did also

SPECIAL ! ! !

SHIRTS
AND

UNION SUITS
that retail

at 1.25 and $1.50
on sale at

KLINE'S
1132 O Street

for

89c
Better have a look, boys.
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Who Your Doctor?
You have one one in whom you have confidence. You

know he will give his best service and will not overcharge
you. Why not have a clothing house where you can clothe
yourself from head to foot, and where you know you will

get right values, right, styles and will not be overcharged.
This new 3tore is jut such a house, and we invite you to

try it. It's "a good place to buy good clothes. "

FULK CLOTHING CO.
1236-3- 8 0 Street

Ross The two big guards broke
through the Iowa line many times and
helped smash Iowa plays before they
were under a Cameron played hts
usual dependable game and on tackle
around made some good gains Heck
at the other end spiled more than one
end run of Dick ami Cross Tow le at

(liiarter handled his team in a manner
that deserves him the all western quai
ter position His generalship is not

to be bested In the entire country.1
Howard played a great game and punt
i'd In his usual stellar fashion Hisj
punts easily out distanced those ol the
Iowa punter.

Nebraska's Wonderful Stand.
Hut once In the whole game did

Iowa threaten Nebraska's goal line.
That was in the third quarter After
the ten minute rest the Hawkeys came,
back strong and in a few minutes of
play had the ball on the one yard line
Thrice the Iowa backs hurled them-sehe- s

against the invincible Cornhusk-ei- s

but the line held like a stone wall
The Hawkeys smashed themselves to

within six inches of the line and then
lost the ball on downs The desperate
stand of the Cornhuskers was wouder-tu- l

It was magnificent It was the
greatest defense ever put up by a

western team. There the tide of battle
turned and the Iowans were whipped
and knew it. Never again did they
have the slighest chance of scoring

Nebraska's Scoring.
The Cornhuskers rushed the Hawk-eye- s

off their feet from the very out-

set. A clever, short kickoff gave Ne-

braska the ball and by straight foot-

ball, Rutherford, Hulligan and Purdy
rushed the ball down to the Iowa two
yard line from where Rutherford car-

ried it over.
The second touchdown was made by

Captain Purdy In the last quarter when
after several long slashing gains by
Rutherford and Purdy put the ball in
striking distance. Purdy by a smash
through the line carried the ball over,
shaking off tackier after tackier. Here
occurred tbe only regretable part of
an otherwise clean game. When Purdy
fell across the Iowa line for the second

touchdown Cross ran up and viciously
jumped on Purdy 's head. Here Abbott
took a hand in the proceedings and in
righteous anger at Gross' despisable act
lilt him Abbott was immediately sent
to the g m as should also hae Cross
but he was allowed to play beau-- e

the referee had not seen his act

The Statistics.
The statistics show undisputable

facts of Nebraska's superiority. The
Cornhuskers gained L7," 2 yaids from
snapper back while the Hawkeyes
p ::de but 1 Si Nebraska made Til

downs with Iowa but 4t Howard punt
ed 1 tunes for a total distance of lfH;
Kirk kicked f tunes for a distance of

-1 Nebraska made first downs i:i
times and Iowa only !. The Cornhusk-
ers made one successful forward pass
for IK yards while Iowa failed to make
a single successful pass It was a clean
cut and decishe victory looked at from
eery angle.

The Iowa ba k field had more speed
but this was offset by the quick charg-- '
ing of the Coruhusker ends and tack
les The gang tackling of the Ne-- 1

braskans was magnificent No team,
in the country could stand such terri-- ,

ble punishment for very long The!
Nebraskan. line was stronger than the.
Iowa forwards The Coruhusker back
field had more strength and driving
power than the Iowans. With her trick
plays broken up the Iowans were help-
less and Nebraska crushed them by
playing superb straight football. The
Iowa eleven was undoubtedly the
strongest and speediest that has ever
represented that school and the tri-
umph of the Cornhuskers over such a
worthy foe was a fitting and dazzling
close to a magnificent string of vic-

tories
The Line Up.

Nebraska le Gunderson
Halligan it Barron
Ross . lg Wilson
Thompson . c Houghton
Abbott . . . rg ... Brecknur
Cameron rt . Kirk
Mastin re Carberry
Towle . .qb Gross
Rutherford In Dick

Howard fb McGinnis (C )

Purdy (C ) rh Penningroth
Touchdowns: Rutherford, Purdy
Time of quarters. 15 minutes.
Substitutes 101 well for Purdy, Purdy

for Klwell, Palis for Abbott, Carmich-a- e

for Brueckncr, Parsons for Penni-giot- h

Releree Eckersall of Chicago.
I'mpire- - Haddon of Michigan.
Head linesman: Seymour of Spring-

field Training school.

Jones' Orchestra. L96GG.

it The chorus will gie their
fa customary Thanksgiving pro- -

fr gram at convocation this morn- -

fr ing at 11 o'clock.

(ElaBfitftrii (Snlmtm
MISS RAM PUN wishes to announce
that she is available to play for danc-
ing parties. Call IM427 from 5 to

G, 7 to 8.

PERSON who had bicycile stolen from
in front of Law building can secure

same from Janitor by describing prop-
erty and paying for the ad.

LOST A bunch of keys; please re-

turn to Rag olllce.

LOST Ring notebook containing
Physics I notes. Paul Babson on

cover; leave at Rag ofllce and receive
reward.

LOST Alpha Chi Omega pin, shape
of lyre, set with opals Reward.

Phone L9258.

LOTABlacirFolding Pocketbook
containing ?5.00. Return to this of-

fice and receive reward.
LOST Moore's fountain pen, gold
mounted, engraved, "To our play-

mates." Leave at Rag office or call
Unl 470 J.

LOST Bell joint of clarinet Sat. at
game. Return to Rag office. Reward.


